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Abstract: The Ezinepazar-Sungurlu Fault (EzSF) is a major offshoot of the dextral North Anatolian Fault (NAF) zone,
which bifurcates from the main fault strand around the Niksar pull-apart basin (37°E) and strikes through the Central
Anatolian Block for 200 km to the west (34°E). The easternmost segment of the EzSF, the Ezinepazar Fault (EzF), which
ruptured during the 1939 Erzincan earthquake (Mw= 7.8), has a very remarkable expression as a single-strand fault.
Micromammal dating of young sediments along this segment indicate that the EzF was initiated during the Middle
Pleistocene (0.7–1 Ma) and propagated westward accumulating 6.5±0.5 km maximum morphological offset. The central
segment of the EzSF, the Deliçay Fault (DF), is expressed as an en-échelon pattern and controlled the formation of a
narrow fault-wedge basin (Aydınca Plain). The stepover between the DF and its western continuation, the Geldingen
Fault (GF), forms a young pull-apart basin (Geldingen Basin) where the maximum morphological offset is measured
at 3.5±1 km. In the westernmost part of the fault zone, the deformation zone widens and the EzSF bifurcates into
the Mecitözü (MF) and the Sungurlu faults (SF). The MF controlled the deposition of continental clastics, dated as
Late Miocene–Early Pliocene by using mammal chronology (MN13-14). The Neogene–Quaternary stratigraphy of the
basins along the EzSF indicates two phases of faulting-related basin formation. The first period took part during the
Late Miocene–Early Pliocene; the second phase started with the initiation of the EzF in the east during the Middle
Pleistocene. The western propagation of the fault caused the reactivation of older tectonic lines as an element of the
NAF system. The offset distribution measured along the EzSF shows that accumulated long-term slip is not uniform
along the fault, as it decreases gradually where the fault becomes distant from the NAF main strand. This projection
is applicable to present day slip rate distribution along the EzSF, which is shown also by GPS measurements and is
therefore important for earthquake hazard estimates for the region.
Key Words: North Anatolian Fault, Ezinepazar-Sungurlu Fault, morphotectonics, splay faulting, Amasya Basin

Ezinepazar-Sungurlu Fayının Evrimi, Kinematiği ve
Havza Oluşumu, KD Anadolu, Türkiye
Özet: Ezinepazar-Sungurlu Fayı (EzSF), Kuzey Anadolu Fay (KAF) hattından ayrılan önemli bir yan koludur. Bu fay,
Niksar yakınlarında (37°D) anakoldan ayrılarak Anadolu Blok’unun içlerine doğru, yaklaşık 200 km boyunca (34°D),
belirgin olarak izlenir. EzSF’nin en doğu kesimi olan Ezinepazar Fayı (EzF) çarpıcı bir aktif fay morfolojisine sahiptir
ve bu kol 1939 Erzincan (Mw= 7.8) depreminde tamamen kırılmıştır. Bu segmentin üzerinde gelişmiş havzalarda
depolanan genç çökellerin mikromemeli yaşlandırması, fayın oluşumunun Orta Pleyistosen’de (0.7–1 My) başladığını
göstermektedir ve bu dönem içerisinde doğuda en çok 6.5±0.5 km morfolojik ötelenme birikmiştir. EzSF’nin orta
segmentini oluşturan Deliçay Fayı (DF), belirgin bir ‘en-échelon’ geometrisi sunarak dar bir dağ önü ovasının gelişimini
kontrol etmiştir. DF ve batı devamı olan Geldingen Fayı (GF) arasında gerçekleşen sağ yönlü sıçrama ve ölçülen 3.5±1
km morfolojik atım, genç bir çek-ayır havzanın oluşumunu denetler. EzSF en batı kesiminde, Mecitözü Fayı (MF) ve
Sungurlu Fayı (SF) olarak iki kola ayrılmaktadır. Bu faylar, mikromemeli fosilleri ile Geç Miyosen–Erken Pliyosen
aralığında yaşlandırılan karasal bir çökel paketinin depolanmasını kontrol etmişlerdir.
EzSF üzerinde bulunan havzaların Neojen–Kuvaterner stratigrafisi iki farklı evrede fay kontrollü havza oluşumunu
işaret etmektedir. İlk dönem, Geç Miyosen–Erken Pliyosen döneminde aktif olmuştur. İkinci dönem, Ezinepazar
Fayı’nın Orta Pleyistosen’deki oluşumuyla başlayarak, doğudan batıya doğru ilerlemesi sonucu görece eski tektonik
hatları sağ yanal KAF sistemi içerisinde yeniden harekete geçirmesi ile tanımlanmışır. Fay üzerinde ölçülen morfolojik
ötelenmelerin fay boyunca azalarak sistemin en batı kesiminde tamamen sonlanması, fayın üstündeki kayma hızının
oluşumdan günümüze sabit olmadığını göstermektedir. Bu yorum GPS verileri ile desteklenmekte ve bölgenin deprem
tehlike analizi çalışmaları için önem arzetmektedir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Kuzey Anadolu Fayı, Ezinepazar-Sungurlu Fayı, morfotektonik, Amasya Havzası
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Introduction
The North Anatolian Fault (NAF; Ketin 1957; Allen
1969; Ambraseys 1970; Şengör 1979; Barka 1992;
Herece & Akay 2003) is one of the most active
continental strike-slip faults in the world. It has a
very remarkable morphological expression along its
~1400-km-long course and has almost completely
ruptured with nine westward propagating destructive
earthquakes starting in 1939 with Erzincan (Mw=
7.8) event and followed by the 1942 Niksar-Erbaa
(M= 7.2); 1943 Tosya (Mw= 7.4); 1944 Gerede (M=
7.5), 1951 Kurşunlu (M= 6.8), 1957 Abant (M=
6.8), 1967 Mudurnu (M= 7.0) (Barka 1996) and
most recently the 1999 İzmit (Mw= 7.4) (Barka et
al. 2002) and Düzce (Mw= 7.2) (Akyüz et al. 2002)
events. The NAF has a dextral sense of slip and is
accepted as forming the northern boundary of the
Anatolian Block during the Late Miocene, after
continental collision of the Arabian and Eurasian
plates (Şengör 1979; Armijo et al. 1999; Okay et al.
2010) causing westward migration (McKenzie 1972)
and counterclockwise rotation (Rotstein 1984) of
the Anatolian Plate. Modelling of GPS data defines
this rotation as nearly rigid, around a pole in the
Sinai Peninsula with a 24±1 mm/yr uniform slip-rate
along the NAF (McClusky et al. 2000; Reilinger et al.
2006). This is also shown by long-term geological slip
rate studies, where the NAF is expressed as a single
fault strand (20.5±5.5 mm/yr for the Eksik segment;
Kozacı et al. 2007; E in Figure 1).
However, microseismic activity and related active
deformation within the Anatolian Block are mainly
concentrated along some linear features, which are
generally connected to NAF as splays (Figures 1 & 2).
In a recent review on the NAF, Şengör et al. (2005)
described a broad active deformation zone along the
northern Anatolian block (North Anatolian Shear
Zone, NASZ), with the NAF as the most prominent
element. The NASZ is developed following the older
structures within an accretionary complex, which
was created by closure of the Tethys Ocean and its
branches (Şengör et al. 2005). There is a strong
correlation between the width of the NASZ and the
branching-off from the NAF as it follows a straight
course in an area where the NASZ is narrow, except
for small-scale stepovers and superimposed basins
formed during the evolution of the fault zone (e.g.,
498

Barka 1985; Koçyiğit 1989, 1990, 1996; Gürer et al.
2006). However, systematic offshoots can be seen
in areas where the accretionary complex widens.
These wide zones of secondary fault zones (splays),
with many synthetic and antithetic branches are
very distinct in two regions along the NASZ (Kim
& Sanderson 2004; Şengör et al. 2005) (i) the Sea
of Marmara region in the west and (ii) the Amasya
region in the central convex part of the NAF (SoM
and ASZ in Figure 1 respectively). Recent studies
by Meade et al. (2002) and Flerit et al. (2003), based
on the densely distributed GPS network around
the SoM region, where the NAF shows a branched
network of active faults, claim that although the
northern branch is more distinctive and is known
to have created destructive historical earthquakes, at
least 20% of the plate motion around the SoM occurs
along the southern branch. Besides, the studies along
the Düzce Fault, a major splay ruptured during the
1999 Düzce earthquake (Akyüz et al. 2002), defined
the long-term geological slip rate of the Düzce Fault
as 15.0±3.2 mm/yr (Pucci et al. 2008; D in Figure
1). There are also individual splay zones, regarded
as recent and former contributors to the long-term
deformation of the Anatolian Plate (e.g., Almus
Fault, Bozkurt & Koçyiğit 1995, 1996; Tosya Fault,
Dhont et al. 1998; Central Anatolian Fault, Koçyiğit
& Beyhan 1998; Ovacık Fault, Barka & Gülen 1989;
Westaway & Arger 2001; Figure 1), which have
created unexpected destructive earthquakes during
both the historical and instrumental periods (e.g.,
Mw: 6.0 Orta earthquake, Koçyiğit et al. 2001; Çakır
& Akoğlu 2008) and were reported in previous studies
(see the Active Tectonic Map of Turkey by Şaroğlu
et al. 1992 and Bozkurt 2001 for a review). These
studies advocate that present day slip-rates along
the NAF are partitioned between major and minor
fault segments and therefore contradict uniform
slip models discounting internal deformation of the
Anatolian plate.
In a narrow nucleation zone located around
Niksar Town (37°E), two major secondary fault zones
(splays) bifurcate successively from the main fault
strand. These faults show a single-sided fishbonelike structure within the central convex bend of the
NAF and strike through the Central Anatolian Block
for at least 200 km to the west (Figure 2). Both the
southern splay, (Ezinepazar-Sungurlu Fault, EzSF),

Figure 1. Major elements of crustal deformation for the eastern Mediterranean and Anatolia. Arrows indicate regional GPS based average plate motion vectors
(Reilinger et al. 2006). Grey shaded area corresponds to the distribution of the North Anatolian Tethyside accretionary complexes (North Anatolian Shear
Zone of Şengör et al. 2005). SoM– Sea of Marmara, ASZ– Amasya Shear Zone, EzSF– Ezinepazar-Sungurlu Fault, CAF– Central Anatolian Fault, OF–
Ovacık Fault, EAF– East Anatolian Fault.
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Figure 2 . Detailed look at the ASZ with active faults, Neogene sedimentary basins (compiled from Tüysüz et al. 1998; Kaymakcı 2000; Herece & Akay 2003;
Erturaç 2009), micro and macro seismicity (ISC & KOERI Catalogues), GPS velocity vectors (McClusky et al. 2000; Yavaşoğlu et al. 2007), mean
palaeomagnetic declination vectors of Eocene volcanics (Tatar et al. 1995; İşseven & Tüysüz 2006). Regional stress tensor (σ1= 126°/03°, σ2= 269°/86°,
σ3= 035°/03°) is from Kiratzi (2002) and presented with a right dihedra diagram (Ramsey & Lisle 2000), using the catalogue of the focal mechanism
solutions of well known earthquakes (Tan et al. 2008) and for more recent events (from Çakır & Akoğlu 2008; Erturaç et al. 2009; Tan et al. 2010; INGV
2010). Abbreviations; NAF– North Anatolian Fault, EzF– Ezinepazar Fault, DF– Deliçay Fault, GF– Geldingen Fault, SF– Sungurlu Fault, EsF– Esençay
Fault, TF– Taşova Fault, SuF– Suluova Fault, SaF– Salhan Fault, KF– Kızılırmak Fault.
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and the central splay (Esençay-Taşova-SuluovaKızılırmak faults) with many related synthetic and
antithetic branches, deforms a broad wedge-shaped
area, the Amasya Shear Zone (ASZ), delimited by
the main trunk of the NAF and the EzSF (Figure 2).
This system of active deformation hosts remarkable
morphotectonic features, such as elongated basins
(e.g., the Taşova-Erbaa, Havza, Suluova and Amasya
basins) and narrow uplifts (e.g., the Akdağ, Tavşan,
Sakarat and Karadağ mountains) accompanied by
distributed microseismic activity and has produced
moderate earthquakes during the instrumental
period, such as the 1942 Kızılırmak Valley events
(Mw= 5.6–6.0; Eyidoğan et al. 1991); 1996 Salhan
(Mw= 5.6; Pınar et al. 1998) and 2005–2008 Çorum
(M= 4.2–4.5; KOERI) events (Figure 2).
The ASZ has developed on the easternmost
portion of the Sakarya Continent, the Tokat Massif
(TM; Blumenthal 1950; Şengör & Yılmaz 1981;
Rojay 1993, 1995; Tüysüz 1996; Yılmaz et al. 1997;
Yılmaz & Yılmaz 2004), which is bounded by the
Çankırı Basin to the west, the Ankara-Erzincan
suture to the south and the NAF master strand to
the north. The pre-Neogene rocks of the TM consist
of 4 different groups, which are separated from each
other by regional unconformities (Tüysüz et al.
1998). These are: (1) the metamorphic basement –
the Triassic Karakaya complex, (2) Liassic to Lower
Cretaceous clastics, volcanics and carbonate rocks,
(3) Upper Cretaceous blocky limestones, ophiolites
and volcanics, (4) Eocene sedimentary and volcanic
rocks. The complicated geological evolution of the
TM from the Triassic to Neogene epochs (Yılmaz et
al. 1997; Yılmaz & Yılmaz 2004) led to the formation
of mostly E–W-oriented faults and north-vergent
thrusts, forming a distributed discontinuity network
aligned almost parallel to the active faults of the
ASZ (Figure 3). Moreover, Yılmaz & Yılmaz (2004)
claimed that these thrust faults were reactivated
during the Neotectonic regime.
The palaeomagnetic declinations derived from the
Eocene volcanic rocks indicates two distinct regions
of rotation close to the ASZ (Tatar et al. 1995; İşseven
& Tüysüz 2006; Figure 2): (i) Counterclockwise
rotations located south of the EzSF compatible with
the GPS-derived rotation of the Anatolian block and
(ii) clockwise rotations within the ASZ consistent

with the expected rotation of a continental block
bounded by two dextral faults (McKenzie & Jackson
1986; İşseven & Tüysüz 2006).
The southern border of the ASZ, the ~200-kmlong EzSF (Figure 3), is the main focus of this study.
Recognition of EzSF extends back to the field surveys
after the 1939 Erzincan (Ms= 7.9) earthquake
(Parejas et al. 1941; Ketin 1969). Later, the fault zone
was mentioned in key papers on the NAFZ (Şengör
1979; Şengör et al. 1985, 2005; Barka & KadinskyCade 1988; Koçyiğit 1990; Barka 1992, 1996; Suzanne
& Lyberis 1992; Tatar et al. 1995; Bozkurt 2001) and
mapped at a particular scale (1/100.000) within the
extent of the geological maps of various interests
(Karaalioğlu 1978, 1983; Aktimur et al. 1992; Tüysüz
1992) and the Active Fault Map of Turkey (Şaroğlu
et al. 1992). Different parts of the EzSF were studied
by different researchers (Polat 1988; Kaymakcı 2000;
Koçbulut 2003). Recently, the EzSF was interpreted
as a key structure in understanding the tectonic
evolution of the eastern NAFZ (Şengör & Barka
1992; Barka et al. 2000; Özden et al. 2002) and the
internal deformation of the northeastern Anatolian
Block (Kaymakcı 2000; Seyitoğlu et al. 2000, 2009;
Kaymakcı et al. 2003, 2010; Koçbulut 2003; Koçyiğit
2003) All the cited literature above regards the EzSF
as a dextral fault zone.
In this study, a detailed mapping survey, aided
with 1/15.000 scale aerial photos and digital
elevation models, was undertaken to understand
the characteristics of the EzSF. To establish the
architecture of the Neogene–Quaternary basins
developed along the fault zone, temporal and spatial
relationships between different sedimentary units
were constructed by using mammal palaeontology
and OSL (optically stimulated luminescence) dating.
Microfault measurements within these sediments
were used in kinematic analysis to understand the
stress tensor and spatial change in the principal stress
axis along the fault zone.
Ezinepazar-Sungurlu Fault (EzSF)
The EzSF is divided into five fault segments based on
major changes in the fault geometry and kinematics
(Figure 3). The easternmost segment, the 60-km-long
Ezinepazar segment, which ruptured during the 1939
501

Figure 3. (A) Morphotectonic elements (basins and uplifts), active fault segmentation and stress tensor evaluations along the EzSFZ. Note that the general trend of
inactive faults of the Palaeotectonic regime and the distribution of ophiolitic rocks (compiled from Yılmaz et al. 1997; Tüysüz et al. 1998; Şenel 2002) show
great alignment with recent faulting (red lines), indicating that active faults are indeed replacement structures following older damage zones. (B) Riedel fracture
geometry of a E-trending dextral shear zone formed under the control of NW-directed maximum and NE-directed minimum horizontal shear stresses (redrawn
after Tchalenko 1970; Dresen 1991).
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Erzincan earthquake (Mw= 7.8), forms a smooth
bend as it changes its strike from N105°E to E–W at
its centre (Figure 3). The western continuation of this
segment to the south of Amasya city shows an enéchelon pattern (Deliçay segment) forming a narrow
basin (Aydınca Plain), and then is followed by a
right-handed stepover (Geldingen segment) forming
the Geldingen pull-apart basin. These sedimentary
basins are connected to each other by the Yeşilırmak
drainage network and together form the Amasya
Basin (Figure 3). The westernmost continuation of
the EzSF is rather complicated as it branches again
at the end of the Geldingen Plain into the E–Wtrending Mecitözü and N65°E trending Sungurlu
segments (Figure 3). Only three eastern segments
will be described in detail in this paper.
Ezinepazar Segment (EzF)
The easternmost part of the EzSF, the Ezinepazar
segment (EzF), starts as the western continuation of
the NAF near Umurlu Village (Figure 4), where the
main strand makes a large right-handed dilatational
stepover, forming the Niksar sigmoidal pull-apart
basin (Mann et al. 1983; Hempton & Dunne 1984;
Aktimur et al. 1992; Tatar 1996). This segment has
a very distinct and fresh morphological expression
among the highlands with an average altitude of
~1100 m. The EzF was entirely ruptured during the
1939 Erzincan earthquake (Parejas et al. 1941; Ketin
1957; Ambraseys 1970). The fault rupture of this
segment was 65 km long and the measured dextral coseismic slip was about 1.5–2 metres (Barka 1996). The
segment ends at Girap Village (Figures 4 & 6), where
the 1939 rupture terminates with a compressional
imbricating fan, which acted as an earthquake barrier
(Barka & Kadinsky-Cade 1988). The nucleation zone
of the EzF, the Niksar Basin, is actually composed
of three adjacent pull-apart basins formed due to its
geometry and interactions between active segments
of the NAF. Those are from south to north (i) slight
(1 km in width) bending between the Kelkit segment
of the NAF and the Ezinepazar segment, forming the
Umurlu Plain (ii) an ~3.5 km stepover between the
EzF and Esençay Fault (EsF), forming the Boğazbaşı
Plain, and (iii) an ~8.5 km stepover between the EsF
and the main strand of the NAF (surface rupture of
the 1942 Earthquake) forming the Niksar Basin. The

age of the Umurlu Plain is ~0.6–0.7 Ma (Toringian),
constrained by the discovery of a Microtus aff. arvalis
rodent (for timing constraints see Sala & Masini
2006) within intensely sheared and deflected river
clastics near Umurlu Village. This age correlates
well with the dates of the Niksar volcanics (568±3–
461±7 Ka, K-Ar), which erupted using the NAF as a
conduit (Tatar et al. 2007). These ages also indicate
the timing of initiation of the EzF, which is thought to
be synchronous with the opening of the Niksar pullapart basin (Barka et al. 2000; Adıyaman et al. 2001;
Tatar et al. 2007), constrained within the last 1–0.7
Ma.
The EzF cuts through the Mt. Sakarat uplift, which
is the footwall of the Taşova-Erbaa Basin, where NEfacing slopes drain to the Kelkit River and SW-facing
slopes drain to the Yeşilırmak River (Figure 4). Today,
this uplift and related drainage network are seen to be
dissected and diverted especially in the eastern part
by recent fault activity, where the EzF is dipping north
and has a reverse component, as indicated by wind
gaps north of the Avlunlar Plain. In the west, the river
network shows a highly disturbed geometry, mostly
running through shear-controlled east-trending
valleys. Geometry and long-term slip along the fault
led to the development of river offsets, captures and
also disconnections, where at least two of the outlets
are separated from active flow due to linear rises
created by the south-dipping reverse component of
the fault (Figure 4). In the central part of the segment
(Gölönü Village) the Kelkit catchment appears to be
advancing southwards, causing recent captures from
the Yeşilırmak catchment. This is probably due to
the interaction between the Ezinepazar and Esençay
faults, causing the Mt. Sakarat block to tilt northward
(Figure 4).
Figure 5 is a close-up view of the central portion
of the EzF (Gölönü-Fındıcak villages) showing the
active morphological signature of the fault zone
with recent river and alluvial fan deflections, river
captures, triangular facets, pressure ridges and sagponds. There are also complicated pressure ridges
(such as the sigmoidal Fındıcak hill; see McClay &
Bonora 2001) where the geometry of these features
indicates that EzF acts under NE–SW extensional and
NW–SE compressional stresses, which is also shown
by faulting data observed in this study (Umurlu) and
503

Figure 4. (A) Morphotectonic map of the easternmost portion of the zone of splay formation, showing the relations between the NAF and its synthetic branch, the
Ezinepazar Fault, which ruptured during the 1939 Erzincan earthquake (Mw= 7.9). Stereograms, showing the microfaults and the results of their kinematic
analysis, labelled as 33-35 and 37 are from Özden et al. (2002). (B) Simplified cross section across A–A’, showing the relations between the geometry of the
active faulting, morphology and basin formation.
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previously published kinematic datasets (Tatar 1996;
Özden et al. 2002).
Only a few small depositional areas formed along
the EzF, such as the wedge-shaped Avlunlar Plain,
due to the straight and continuous fault pattern of
the EzF, except some small stepovers forming sagponds and compressional ridges. Sedimentary fill
of the Avlunlar Plain is mostly composed of coarse
clastics derived from the active northern border,
accompanied by alluvial fans and fluvial deposits of
the Çılgöru River in the east (Figure 4B). The contact
between the basement rocks and sedimentary fill is
exposed in sections in the Çılgörü River, allowing us
to calculate the maximum sediment thickness as 100
m.
As similar low-grade metamorphic rocks of
the TM (Yılmaz et al. 1997; Yılmaz & Yılmaz 2004)
form the northern and southern blocks of the EzF,
it was not possible to use geological contacts as
offset markers, although morphological markers
seem to be enough for cumulative slip estimations.
For this purpose, all the outlets and their tributaries
(located on the southern and northern blocks)
forming the complex river network of the region
have been matched together along the fault using the
methodology described in Huang (1993). Among the
38 measurements, ranging from ~2 to 8 km (Figure
4), the most constrained dextral offset created by the
EzF is located at the easternmost part as 6.5±0.5 km
(Figure 4 / I-6). This offset probably accumulated
during a maximum of ~1–0.7 Ma, as constrained by
the age of the Niksar Basin: therefore we can estimate
an ~7–10 mm/year long-term slip rate for the EzF,
the easternmost portion of EzSF.
Deliçay Segment (DF)

Figure 5. Interpretation of a 1/15.000-scaled aerial photo,
covering an area between Fındıcak and Gölönü
villages, showing examples of distinct morphological
elements formed by the continuous evolution and
temporal geometrical changes of the fault trace by
means of dextral slip.

In contrast to the EzF, the western continuation
(central part) of the EzSF, the Deliçay segment
(DF), shows an en-échelon pattern and significant
changes in its geometry along its ~30 km course.
This change is marked by the Kaleköy Gorge, in the
centre of the segment. In the eastern part, the strike
of the fault gradually changes from E–W to N70°E
by making small right-handed stepovers (Figure 6).
This geometry is in the typical helicoidal form of
Riedel fractures (Naylor et al. 1986), and controls
505

Figure 6. (A) Morphotectonic map of the Deliçay Segment of the EzSF. The changes in the geometry along the strike of the fault caused the formation of a narrow
fault-wedge piedmont basin (Aydınca Plain) where continuous sedimentation took place from the Middle–Late Pleistocene to the Recent. The saw-tooth-like
segmented fault geometry west of the Kaleköy Gorge caused compression and uplift of the southern block. Stereograms show the measured microfaults (Keşlek
and Mahmatlar stations) and the results of the kinematic analysis. (B) Simplified fault geometry and related basin evolution model along the DF and GF;
notations attributed to the each segment indicate Riedel fault geometry terminology (Dresen 1991). Note the 3.5±1 km dextral offset of the Yeşilırmak River
achieved by cutting two gorges located both south and north of the EzSF.
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the geometry of the Aydınca Plain, which is a faultwedge basin with a principal displacement zone in the
south (Christie-Blick & Biddle 1985; Koçyiğit 1989).
From the Kaleköy Gorge to the Geldingen Plain, the
western part of the DF shows a saw-tooth trajectory,
similar to the 1999 Düzce earthquake surface rupture
(Pucci et al. 2006), formed by combination of P and
R shears of the Riedel fracture geometry (Tchalenko
1970).
The kinematics of the DF were determined by
analyzing striated fault surfaces measured in two
stations within the Neogene sediments (Figure 6A).
The Keşlek dataset, located in the north-central
part of the fault zone, is composed of three ENEtrending, south-dipping oblique (dextral with
normal component) faults and three NW-trending
conjugate normal faults. The Mahmatlar dataset,
however, is geometrically similar to the Keşlek
station but this time dextral faults have a reverse
component. Analysis of these two datasets implies
that the DF evolved under NE-directed extensional
and NW-directed compressional stresses indicating
a pure E–W-trending principal deformation zone
(Figures 5 & 11). The analysis also shows that the
DF is transtensional in the east and transpressional
in the west, which is compatible with the fault zone
geometry.
The oldest Neogene unit cropping out along the
DF is the Upper Miocene–Lower Pliocene Geldingen
formation (Figure 6). Limited outcrops of this
formation were observed west of the Kaleköy Gorge,
around Mahmatlar Village and consist mainly of
intensely sheared fluvial clastics. Recent alluvial fans
unconformably overlie this unit. The sedimentary
record of the Aydınca Basin indicates that there
is a gap in the sedimentation before the second
distinctive unit, the Aydınca formation (Qay), was
deposited as an alluvial fan network distributed along
the northern and southern sides of the DF. Formation
of this unit is controlled by oblique faulting and rests
unconformably on the basement rocks of the region
(Figure 7).
This formation evolved in three phases
accompanied by gradual subsidence of a piedmont
basin. In the first phase, starting at ~700 m above
mean sea level (amsl), an alluvial fan was deposited;
recording lithofacies proximal to distal parts (Figure

7). These fan clastics, resting unconformably on the
Triassic metamorphic units, start with immature,
boulder-size clasts (Figure 7A–C). Up section,
clasts become gradually smaller and rounded, then
the beds are cut by channel deposits which grade
up into cross- and parallel-laminated fine sands
and gravels intercalated with red clays (Figure
7D, E). Palaeocurrent analysis of imbricated clasts
indicates that the primary sediment source was in
the north and clast lithology is mostly formed from
intermediate to mafic volcanics (mostly andesites),
which probably derived from the Upper Cretaceous
volcanics of the Lokman formation (Alp 1972; Tüysüz
1992, 1996) cropping out north of the Aydınca Plain.
This south-facing fan sedimentation was probably
triggered by propagation of the EzSF east of Aydınca
town. Limited outcrops of the southern equivalent of
this phase, consisting of grey to brown massive clays
(Figure 7G), can be observed south of Aydınca.
The second phase started to develop at ~640 metres
(amsl), simultaneously or just after the erosion of the
first phase. During this phase dominantly alluvial
fans were deposited along the southern border of
the Aydınca Plain (Figure 7H). They unconformably
overlie both the basement rocks and the Geldingen
formation. The clasts are mostly phyllite and marbles
of the Triassic metamorphic rocks (Yeşilırmak
metamorphites; Tüysüz 1996). Distal parts of these
fans intercalate with fine clays and grade towards the
centre of the basin into grey massive clays, currently
being eroded by the Deliçay River (Figure 7F). The
latest phase, which is still active, is identified using
lithological descriptions of DSİ (Devlet Su İşleri,
State Hydraulic Works) boreholes 53118 and 53962,
indicating an ~40 metre fluvial fill of the Deliçay
River near the Kaleköy Gorge (Karaalioğlu 1978).
The sedimentary architecture of the Aydınca Plain
was created by successive phases of sedimentation
and erosion controlled by the progressive subsidence
and extension of the basin. During depositional
periods, alluvial fans developed close to the faultcontrolled basin margins and shallow lake deposits
accumulated in the basin centre. Change in colour of
these sediments from red to grey is probably related
to the primary clast source, indicating relative gradual
subsidence in the basin that triggered rapid erosion
at footwalls exposing the basement (Yeşilırmak
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Figure 7. Simplified cross section (B–B’ in Figure 6) showing the evolution steps of Aydınca Plain. The photographs correspond to the distributed lithofacies of the
Aydınca formation (labelled A–H) located to the north and south of this fault-wedge basin, indicating different phases of sedimentation. The numbered orange
bars indicate DSI (State Hydraulic Works) drilling sites from Karaalioğlu (1978). See text for details.
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Geldingen Segment (GF)

The Geldingen formation covers a wide area in
the west of the basin and consists of fine- to coarsegrained clastics with imbricated pebbles, deposited
in river channels and cross/parallel laminated coarse
sand layers of longitudinal bar and banks. The major
clast lithology is purple-coloured cherts, making the
formation easily distinguishable from recent terrace
deposits. Nummulites sp. fragments are also abundant
in these fine-grained clastic rocks, indicating that
the Lower–Middle Eocene neritic clastics and
limestones of the Merzifon group (Keskin et al. 2008)
were some of the primary clast sources. During the
deposition of the Geldingen formation, visibly at
least 250 metres thick, no clasts were derived from
metamorphic rocks, especially blueschist facies
rocks (Tüysüz 1996), exposed in the Karadağ uplift,
where the Yeşilırmak formation (Try) is thrust over
the Geldingen formation (Figure 9). Although it
was impossible to construct primary relationships
between different facies due to outcrop distribution
and intense deformation, observed sedimentary
features indicate that the Geldingen formation
was deposited in a braided river environment.
Discovery of an Eomyidae keramidomys Carpathicus
rodent tooth (Schaub & Zapfe 1953) proves that
the Geldingen formation is Upper Miocene–Lower
Pliocene (MN13-14) in age.

The Geldingen Plain is a wide and complicated
topographic flat (10 km in width and 20 km in length)
at 420 m (amsl) average altitude, where 5 important
headwaters (Yeşilırmak, Çekerek, Deliçay, Çorum
and Efennik rivers) of the Yeşilırmak drainage system
join to form the Yeşilırmak River. The active trace of
the EzSF in the Geldingen Plain starts with a simple
stepover of the DF in the east. This ~15-km-long
E-trending single dextral fault strand (Geldingen
Fault, GF) controls the formation of a narrow pullapart basin (Geldingen Basin). South of the GF are
also some NW-trending normal faults (Figure 8),
which, together with the GF, control the actively
subsiding part of the plain. The Neogene–Quaternary
stratigraphy of the Geldingen Plain consists of three
packages of sediments: (i) the Upper Miocene–Lower
Pliocene Geldingen formation (Tg), (ii) the Upper
Pleistocene river terraces (Qytr) and (iii) recent
fluvial fill of the Geldingen pull-apart basin (Figures
8 & 10).

The Geldingen formation was deformed twice.
The first deformation phase controlled the deposition
of the formation and was created by the E-trending,
recently inactive Doğantepe-Figani branch of the
Mecitözü Fault zone during the Early Miocene–
Late Pliocene. The second phase, linked to the EzSF,
caused post-depositional faulting and nearly vertical
inclination of the formation close to the active faults.
The original geometry of the formation also seems to
be dissected by the active Geldingen pull-apart basin,
which probably opened on the previous topographic
flat filled by the Geldingen formation. Towards the
western end of the plain, this deformation caused the
development of the active Karadağ positive flower
structure, bounded by active strands of the Mecitözü
Fault in the north and by the Sungurlu Fault in the
south (Figures 8 & 9). This also indicates a long (~3
Ma, Figure 6) non-depositional and erosional period
in the central and western part of the EzSF (Figure
10).

metamorphics, Try). The total measurable
sedimentary thickness of the Aydınca formation,
proposed to be ~350 metres, can be correlated with
the subsidence in the Aydınca Plain. The amount of
extension within the basin probably exceeds 2 km
(Figure 7).
No age data have been obtained from the Aydınca
formation as fine-grained sediments were washed
away during erosional phases, making it impossible
to find mammal fragments. Based on its stratigraphic
position, we propose that the Aydınca formation
started to accumulate synchronously with the
initiation of the DF during the Mid–Late Pleistocene.
The southern drainage of the Aydınca Plain
consists of linear and young rivers, but the steep
topographic profiles of these rivers abruptly flatten
as they approach the Deliçay River. The drainage
network of the northern part is more mature and
probably older than the initiation of the DF and
the Aydınca Plain (Figure 6). There are neither
morphological nor geological offset markers along
the DF except for a 3.5±1 km offset of the Yeşilırmak
River, measured by its cuts through gorges located
south and north of the fault zone (Figure 6).
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Figure 8. (A) Morphotectonic map along the Geldingen, Sungurlu and Mecitözü segments of the EzSFZ. Stereograms show the
measured microfaults (Toklucak and Bektemur stations) and the results of the kinematic analysis. The Bektemur II data
set is from Koçbulut (2003) and measured within the terrace sediments (Qytr). (B) Simplified geological interpretation
of the cross section C–C’showing the pull-apart geometry of the Geldingen Basin. Numbered orange bars indicate DSI
(State Hydraulic Works) drilling sites, from Karaalioğlu (1983).

The second sedimentary unit within the
Geldingen Basin is the Upper Pleistocene terrace
deposits formed along the gorges of the Yeşilırmak
and the Çekerek rivers (Figure 8). These terraces are
composed mainly of coarse bed-load gravels with
sand lenses, resting unconformably on the Triassic
basement in the east (Şahinkaya Gorge, Figure 8) and
on the Geldingen formation in the west (Bektemur
Gorge and Toklucak Village, Figure 8). OSL dates
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indicate that terrace formation in the west (BektemurToklucak terraces) started at the beginning of the
Late Glacial period (109.5±7.4 Ka, BKT03) and
accumulated at least ~40 metres before 34.7±2.5 Ka
ago (BKT01) (Kıyak & Erturaç 2008). The eastern
terrace started to develop after an apparent delay (at
around 47.0±2.2 Ka; AKS02), but then has a similar
depositional history, which ended around 35.2±6.9
Ka ago (SHK01) (Kıyak & Erturaç 2008).
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Figure 9. (A) Simplified cross section (D–D’ in Figure-8) showing the effect of fault segmentation and geometry. The acute
geometrical relationships between the GF, MF and SF created a positive flower structure (Karadağ Uplift) which
was followed by a local extension (negative flower structure, Çorum River Valley) aligned in the same direction. (B)
Panoramic photo looking NE where Triassic metamorphic rocks are thrust over Tg.

The sratigraphic base level of this terrace system
is ~15–20 metres higher than the present floodplain,
indicating a continuous base-level change due to
rapid (2–4 mm/y) subsidence in the Geldingen pullapart basin (Erturaç 2009). Post-depositional normal
faults deform these terraces, as observed in sections
near Bektemur Village (Figure 8), indicating post35 Ka activity of the SF constrained by OSL dating
(Kıyak & Erturaç 2008).
Sediment thickness and 3D geometry of the
Geldingen Basin could not be ascertained in detail
due to lack of borehole and geophysical data. Also,
the few boreholes (IDs: 7771, 21467-21477, 53153;
Karaalioğlu 1983) and seismic profiles (Akıncı et al.
1991) clustered around the Gözlek hot spring, close
to the centre of the Geldingen Basin (Figure 8), show
that the basin fill there is over 250 metres thick, but
thins abruptly to the north of the recent plain. Based
on this data and fault geometry along the basin border
we can conclude that the Geldingen Basin formed as
a pull-apart basin covering only a small part of the
whole topographic plain (Figure 8).

The kinematics of the GF were determined by
analyzing striated fault surfaces collected from
outcrops of the Geldingen formation near Toklucak
Village. The dataset consists of NNW-trending
conjugate normal faults and NW-striking sinistral
R’ structures, which indicate that the GF formed in
a dextral shear regime dominated by NNE–SSWoriented extensional stress.
The GF ends north of the Toklucak Village, where
it braches into two new fault segments: (i) E-trending
Mecitözü Fault Zone (MFZ) and (ii) N65°E-trending
Sungurlu Fault Zone (SFZ). In its NE part, the SFZ
takes the form of parallel-trending and left-stepping
active fault strands (Figure 8), which combine into a
single strand towards the SW. The acute geometrical
relationship between the GF and the SFZ forms a
large restraining bend. This geometry obviously
caused kinematic incompatibilities localized at the
westernmost part of the Geldingen Plain, leading to
the formation of distinctive morphotectonic features
such as Karadağ Mountain and the Çorum River
valley (Figure 8). Karadağ Mountain, bounded by the
MFZ in the north and the SFZ in the south, formed
as a positive flower structure under the control
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Figure 10. Generalized stratigraphic column of the Neogene–Quaternary stratigraphy of the study area (Amasya and partly Niksar
Basins). Inset photographs (A) Occusal views of Microtus aff. arvalis (Pallas 1778) molars: M1 (1-3), M2 (4), M1 (5), M2
(6). (A) Eomyidae Keramidomys carpathicus (Schaub & Zapfe 1953) molar: occlusal view (1), lingual view (2). The end
of the regional unconformity (~1 Ma) is proposed to be the initiation of the EzSF.

of NW–SE compression and strain partitioning
between the MFZ and the SFZ. This structural
anomaly is immediately balanced to the south, as the
Çorum River valley forms a negative flower structure
controlled by a local stress release with a NW–SE
extension direction shown by kinematic analysis of
the Bektemur fault dataset (Figures 8 & 11).
The SF is reported to be continuous southwestward
to Kırıkkale Town (33.30°E, Şengör et al. 1985; Polat
1988; Şaroğlu et al. 1992). Here it displays a branched
and anastomosing pattern rather than a narrow
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fault zone, especially beyond Sungurlu Town (34°E)
(Seyitoğlu et al. 2009) where it has deformed Neogene
deposits of the Çankırı Basin since the Late Miocene
(Kaymakcı 2000). These data indicate that the system
is older than the eastern parts of the EzSF, and also is
a distributed deformation zone with very low seismic
activity today.
Kinematics of the EzSF
To understand the properties and changes in the
kinematics of the EzSF striated fault surfaces,
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Figure 11. Derived principal stress directions and Mohr diagrams (inversion using minimized shear stress variation algorithm
of Michael 1984) of microfault populations measured along the EzSF. The dextral fault set of the Bektemur II site is
taken from Koçbulut (2003); see text for details.

deformed Neogene sediments only were measured
and grouped according to their location and the
relevant sedimentary unit. The faults observed within
the palaeotectonic units were ignored to avoid mixing
the different tectonic periods, as the EzSF is possibly
a resurrected and/or replacement structure (see
Şengör et al. 1985 for the terminology) of previous
tectonic discontinuities. Locations and stereonet
plots of these datasets along the EzSF are given in
Figures 4, 6 and 8. The datasets, with enough (more
than 6) measurements (Keşlek, Mahmatlar, Toklucak

and Bektemur datasets) were analyzed by using the
computational ‘Minimized Shear Stress Variation’
algorithm by Michael (1984) embedded in MyFault©
1.03 (Pangea Scientific™) software, the others
(Umurlu and Bektemur II datasets) were analyzed
using the graphical ‘Simple Shear Tensor Average’
(also called P-T axis, Sunal & Tüysüz 2002) method
of Turner (1953) using the StereoNett© 2.46 software
(Johannes 2000) with the methodology described
in detail by Sunal & Tüysüz (2002). The results are
presented in Figure 11 by means of principal stress
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directions (σ1= maximum, σ2= intermediate and σ3=
minimum stress axes), stress ratios (Φ: σ2–σ3/σ1–σ3)),
quality factors (mean slip misfit angle, κ) and Mohr
diagrams.
Ezinepazar Segment
Due to limited Plio–Quaternary sedimentary
exposures along the EzF, very few striated fault
surfaces were measured in order to determine the
actual stress tensor of this segment. The first dataset
was measured from the NW end of the Umurlu
Plain (also the mammal fossil locality) (Figure
4). It is composed of 4 striated faults measured in
intensely sheared clastics including a conjugate
set of 2 WNW-trending SW-dipping dextral faults
with an W-trending north-dipping dextral fault
(compatible with the southern border fault of the
Umurlu Plain) and a NNW-trending NE-dipping
sinistral fault (Figure 11A; Umurlu). All these
faults have a slight normal component. The stress
tensor is determined for this dataset using the P-T
axis method (Turner 1953) and the results are σ1=
307°/20°; σ2= 165°/65°; σ3= 42°/14°. We also used
the available published kinematic datasets (sites
33–35 and 37 of Özden et al. 2002) to have a more
constrained look (Figure 4). These datasets, which
are measured in basement rocks, contain WNWand WSW-directed, S- and SW-dipping dextral and
NNE-trending sinistral faults (Figure 11B; sites 3335 and 37), where some of these faults have a reverse
component (Dataset 37). The calculated stress tensor
of these datasets indicates a dextral shear zone with
NNW-directed compressional and ENE-directed
extensional horizontal stress directions. In this study,
the master strand of the easternmost part of the EzF
was determined to be a north-dipping dextral fault
with reverse component, using its morphological
signature. This interpretation regards the faults
from Özden et al. (2002) as secondary structures
(conjugates) to the master fault.
Deliçay Segment (DF)
Among many other unstriated faults observed in
the sections along the DF, two datasets of striated
fault surfaces could be analyzed. The first, the Keşlek
Dataset, was collected from the sedimentary units
deposited during the first phase of the Aydınca
formation (Qay) and located north of the fault
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zone away from the active trace (Figure 6, Keşlek).
The dataset consists of 6 measurements which
can be grouped as NW-directed conjugate normal
faults and nearly E-trending dextral faults allowing
a very consistent (κ= 5.0°) computational stress
analysis producing σ1= 291°/64°, σ2= 147°/22°,
σ3= 051°/14°. The horizontal stress directions and
the stress ratio (Φ= 0.57) reveal an E–W-trending
dextral transpressional stress regime (Figure 11C
Keşlek). The Mahmatlar Dataset was collected from
a section in intensely sheared clastic rocks of the
Geldingen Formation (Tg), located on the active
fault trace (Figure 6). The dataset consists of 8 ENEtrending and SW-dipping dextral faults with reverse
component and a conjugate set of 4 NE-trending
dextral faults with normal component which are very
compatible with the saw tooth geometry of the DF
(Figure 6). Also a NNW-trending E-dipping sinistral
fault with reverse component was measured on a
road cut, where basement rocks are thrust over the
Tg, is included in the dataset. The computational
analysis of this complicated dataset gives an eligible
(κ= 18°) result with principal stress directions of σ1=
134°/17°, σ2= 022°/52°, σ3= 236°/33°. The maximum
and minimum stress directions are almost horizontal
and the stress ratio (Φ= 0.38) indicates an E-trending
transpressional dextral shear zone along the
easternmost part of the DF (Figure 11D, Mahmatlar).
Geldingen-Sungurlu Segment
The sedimentary units along the western portion
of the EzSFZ (Geldingen, Mecitözü and Sungurlu
faults) do not give natural sections except in some
aggregate quarries, where only few of them expose
striated fault surfaces. The first, the Toklucak Dataset,
was collected from a single section located east of
Toklucak Village (also the mammal fossil locality)
and to the S of the active trace of the GF (Figure 8).
The dataset is composed of 5 ENE-trending conjugate
normal faults and 2 NE-trending conjugate sinistral
faults showing good consistency (κ= 4.7°) with each
other. The kinematic analysis of this dataset gives σ1=
281°/53°, σ2= 119°/36°, σ3= 022°/08° (Figure 11E,
Toklucak). The directions of the principal stresses
and the stress ratio (Φ= 0.89) together indicate a
NNE-directed extension with a dextral component
controlled by the GF. The faults forming the Bektemur
Dataset were measured from the sections of an active
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quarry, opened in Late Glacial terraces (Qtry) of
the Çekerek River (Figure 8). Kinematic analysis of
this homogenous and very consistent (κ= 3.5°) set
of NE-trending conjugate normal faults produces
σ1= 068°/86°, σ2: 224°/04°, σ3= 314°/02° (Figure 11F,
Bektemur). The directions of the principal stresses
and the stress ratio (Φ= 0.20) together reveal a NWdirected extension with a slight sinistral component
controlled by the Sungurlu Fault Zone (SFZ). This
result indicates a clear extension direction reversal,
incompatible with the proposed dextral nature of
the SFZ (see detailed information and the literature
list in previous sections). However, dextral faulting
was also reported from the Bektemur location too
(Figure 11G, Bektemur II; Koçbulut 2003). These
observations, with three WNW-trending dextral
faults, were not available to us in the field. As it was
collected in an active quarry during the early 2000s,
any visible trace has probably been erased since then.
The stress directions, derived by geometrical analysis
of these faults, have an orientation compatible with
the proposed stress tensor controlling the SFZ
(Figure 11F).
Discussion on the Results of the Kinematic Analysis
There is a good agreement between the kinematic
datasets measured at the Umurlu, Keşlek, Mahmatlar
and Toklucak stations indicating a pure E-trending
dextral shear zone with a NE–SW extensional, and
NW–SE compressional stress regime. Evidence for
counterclockwise rotation in the stress tensor to the
west is consistent with the trend of the fault zone
tending to bend southwards. This was also reported
from the western continuation of the ASZ, in the
Çankırı Basin (Kaymakcı et al. 2003, deformation
phase 3), where the total amount of rotation exceeds
45°. However, analysis of the Bektemur data, collected
from the Late Glacial terraces deformed by the SFZ,
shows clear NW–SE-oriented extension direction
reversals with a vertical σ1 direction. These reversals
are probably caused by local stress release caused by
geometric incompatibilities between the Sungurlu
Fault and the current-day motion, as indicated by
GPS vectors of the Central Anatolian Block (Figure
2). This phenomenon leads to a local compression at
the eastern tip of the NE-directed SF master strand,
which balances to the south with normal faulting
parallel to the SF.

Historical and Instrumental Seismicity
Historical earthquake catalogues (Guidoboni et al.
1994; Ambraseys & Finkel 1995), report destructive
earthquakes for the last two millennia, such as the
AD 236, 1050, 1579, 1668 and 1794 events, within the
extent of the ASZ. Limited damage information for
these earthquakes is given for the major cities only, so
it is not easy to distinguish the source fault. However,
trenching studies (Yoshika et al. 2000; Hartleb et al.
2003, 2006) differentiated that the 236, 1050 and
1668 events ruptured the NAF, leaving at least two
unlocated major earthquakes within the active faults
of the ASZ. Also, Hartleb et al. (2006) attributed the
1579 event to movement on the EzF.
The instrumental seismicity catalogue of the
study area (compiled using the ISC and KOERI
Catalogues up to April, 2010) and the available focal
mechanism solutions of the events (Tan et al. 2008;
Çakır & Akoğlu 2008; Erturaç et al. 2009; Tan et al.
2010; INGV 2010) are presented in Figure 2. During
the 20th Century, the northern boundary of the ASZ
(NAF) completely ruptured with the 1942 (Mw= 7.1),
1943 (Mw= 7.2) and 1951 (M= 6.8) events. Although
the eastern part of the fault zone shows a seismic
quiescence; moderate-sized earthquakes (1966, Mb=
4.8 and 1977, Mb= 5.3) occurred on the NAF in the
west between Tosya and Kurşunlu districts (Figure 2,
Tan et al. 2008). The 2000 Orta Earthquake (Mw= 6.0)
introduced a N-trending listric sinistral fault (Çakır
& Akoğlu 2008) showing the complexity of the active
deformation within the NASZ. Southwest of the ASZ,
moderate-sized to large earthquakes occurred on
WNW-trending dextral faults (Figure 2; 1938, Mw=
6.8; Tan et al. 2008 and 2005–2007, Ml= 5.6, Bala
events; Tan et al. 2010). The seismicity within the
ASZ is characterized by events up to M: 6.0, usually
occurring in series of moderate-sized earthquakes on
the active faults north of the EzSF (Figure 2), such as
the 1942 Kızılırmak Valley (M= 5.6–6.0; Blumenthal
et al. 1943; Eyidoğan et al. 1991), the successive 1996
Salhan (Mw= 5.7 and 5.6; HRV), 2005–2008 Çorum
(M= 4.2–4.5; KOERI; Erturaç et al. 2009) and a very
recent (02.04.2010; M= 4.5, INGV) earthquakes.
The focal mechanism solutions of the recent events
indicate NNE-directed sinistral faulting.
Apparent microseismic activity (events with
magnitudes up to M= 4.0) occurs especially in the
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eastern and central of parts of the EzSF (east of EzF
and west of the DF, Figure 2). This pattern gradually
scatters as the fault zone advances SW. The lack of
focal mechanism solutions along the fault zone does
not permit determination of the present-day stress
tensor resolved on the EzSF.
Discussions and Conclusions
The EzSF is the first and longest dextral offshoot of
the NAF west of the Karlıova triple junction and
forms the southern boundary of an active wedge
shaped deformation zone (ASZ). The morphology
and geometry of this fault zone is not continuous;
to the west its linear trend gradually becomes an enéchelon pattern, then branches into new faults.
The kinematics of these faults are determined by
field observations, morphological signatures and also
by using the analysis of microfault measurements
which are accepted to obey the Coulomb-Mohr
failure criterion and formed within the Riedel
fracture geometry (Figure 3B, Tchalenko 1970;
Dresen 1991). According to this statement, the
E-, ENE- and WNW-oriented faults are dextral,
whereas ENE-trending faults have reverse and
WNW-trending faults have normal movement
component. These faults correspond to the R, Y
and P fractures forming the active trace of the EzSF.
Sinistral faults, observed within the dextral shear
zones of active faults (Mahmatlar and Toklucak
Datasets) are oriented NNW. However, there is also
distinctive left-lateral faulting, which are shown by
the focal mechanisms of recent earthquakes located
north of the EzSF (SaF in Figure 2). These N- and
NNE-oriented faults correspond to the antithetic X
shears, which are formed at an advanced stage in the
continuous evolution of a shear zone (Dresen 1991).
The maximum morphological offset along the
EzSF is measured at 6.5±0.5 km in the easternmost
part of the Ezinepazar segment. Offset along the
Deliçay and Geldingen segments is measured at
3.5±0.5 km by correlating the Yeşilırmak Gorge (Y-Y’
in Figure 8). This trend of decreasing fault offsets is
interpreted as showing slip on the EzSF terminating
near Sungurlu Town, as supported by both GPS
measurements (SNGR station from Yavaşoğlu et al.
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2007) and offset markers on the Delice tributary of
the Kızılırmak River (Şengör et al. 2005). This implies
that the EzSF is a free tip ending fault system, such
as the eastern Kunlun Fault (Kirby et al. 2007). The
actual annual slip rate resolved on the fault shows a
similar trend: ~7–10 mm/year for the easternmost
part (morphological offset markers) and ~5 mm/year
in the central part (Yavaşoğlu et al. 2011).
The geometrical changes along the course of the
EzSF, led to the formation of various types of strikeslip basin. The stratigraphy of these basins implies
two phases of fault-controlled sedimentation. The
first phase controlled the Geldingen formation, dated
as Late Miocene–Early Pliocene (MN 13-14, 6.5–4
Ma) with mammalian stratigraphy. The second phase
started with the nucleation of the EzF around the
Niksar Basin dated as Middle Pleistocene (~1–0.7
Ma) and migrated westward, forming the Aydınca
and Geldingen basins (Figure 6).
Data presented in this paper show that the EzSF is a
connection of a (i) replacement structure, EzF, which
reactivated the older weak fault zones located within
the Tokat Massif and a (ii) resurrected structure of an
older intra-plate strike-slip system (the MF and the
SF), which was active during the Miocene–Pliocene.
This connection is established by the formation and
westward migration of the EzF, which was probably
initiated during the Middle Pleistocene and is still
active today as a dextral fault zone forming part of a
broad shear zone.
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